No. Home-E-(5)-2-147/2019  
Government of Himachal Pradesh  
Department of Home-(Section-E)  

To  

All the District Magistrate  
Himachal Pradesh.  

Dated Shimla-171002, the 27-06-2019  

Subject:  
Regarding Submitted withdrawal cases.  

Sir/ Madam,  

I am directed to refer to this department letter of even number dated 17-5-2013 on the subject cited above and to say that the Government has modified the prevailing instructions to the extant as below:-  

"In future only such proposals should be sent to the Home Department where there is at least recommendation of two of the three officers, i.e. District Magistrate, District Attorney and Superintendent of Police of the concerned district for withdrawal. In case all the district officers agree that withdrawal should not be made, there should be no reason to refer these cases to the government".  

It is, therefore, requested to strictly adhere to the above instructions in letter and spirit in future.  

Yours faithfully,  

(Surinder Thakur)  
Joint Secretary (Home) to the  
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh  
Phone No. 0177-2628506  

Endst. No. As Above. Dated, Shimla-171002, the  
Copy forwarded to the Director Prosecution H.P. SDA Complex Shimla-171009 for information and necessary action.  

(Surinder Thakur)  
Joint Secretary (Home) to the  
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh  
Phone No 0177-2628506